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It’s CatchingNow Yell King
Has Caught It

Freshmen Meet
T o p M an
O f Law School
Dean Charles W. Leaphart of the
law school was introduced to mem
bers of the Law School Association
by Lloyd Evans, Missoula, presi
dent of the organization, at a meet

Editor’s note: We heartily en
dorse the view set forth by Mr.
Golder in the following letter. We
are plagued by the same malady
that hampers our yell king.
Dear Editor:
Via this column and word of
mouth numerous complaints re
garding school spirit have been
voiced. Among the complaints
were several regarding the cheer
leaders.
May I say that a little action
and fewer complaints might
produce a better yell team. My
requests for students to try out
for yell leading have been dis
couraging and reflective of the
lack of action. Mere wails of dis
like produce nothing.
I should like to again extend
the invitation for all students,
men as well as women,, to attend
a meeting Tuesday, Jan. 15, at
*7:3C pan. in the Bitterroot Room
of the Student Union. Your pres
DEAN C. W . LEAPHART
ence will be an indication of your
ing
Friday. The association is the
desire for a better yell team.
barrister administrative body.
Sincerely,
The dean welcomed new fresh
Chippo Golder,
men and gave a short orientation
Yell King.
talk in which he outlined the his
tory and operation of the honor
system which has been in full use
by the law school for more than 30
years. He noted that during this
time there have been only two
serious infractions, the most re
cent in the late twenties.
A motion was made and apBetty Hillstrand, Great Falls, approved that a committee be ap
has been appointed chairman o f a pointed to examine the feasibility
committee to handle the campus and possible date of a barristers’
ball, to be held some time during
infantile paralysis drive.
A ll independent and Greek or winter quarter.

Hillstrand
To Handle
Polio Drive

ganizations are being contacted in
an effort to get donations o f 50
cents from each individual mem
ber. A ll dormitories w ill be can
vassed this week by members of
the comjnittee and contribution
boxes w ill be placed in Student
Union fountain room and book
store, and at the telephone booth
in Main Hall.
The drive, which opened Mon
day, w ill continue until the end of
January.

Ernie Hands Over
Job to Andy
As Alum Secretary
“Ernie” Atkinson, professor of
psychology, handed over his fouryear job as secretary-treasurer of
the Alumni Association to Andrew
C. Cogswell, associate professor of
journalism, for the remainder of
(p lea se see p a g e tw o )

O. S. Warden W ill Speak

University To Honor Stone '
At Special Ceremonies Friday
Many Montana publishers, journalism students and friends
of the late Dean Emeritus Arthur L. Stone of the journalism
school will attend ceremonies on the Missoula campus Friday/
Jan. 18, honoring Stone.
The ceremonies w ill take the
form o f dedicating the School of
J o u r n a l i s m building. S t o n e
founded the school.
The day’s events will open
with a special student convoca
tion at 11 a.m. in the Student
Union auditorium, to which the
public has been invited. Presi
dent James A . McCain will in
troduce O. S. Warden as the con
vocation speaker. Mr. Warden,
publisher of the Great Falls Tri
bune and Leader, was a close
personal friend of Dean Stone.
The convocation program also
w ill include a presentation of
movies o f early field trips o f the
Press Club and journalism students
conducted by Stone.
A t noon a luncheon w ill be given
in the journalism school building
for visiting publishers, o t h e r
guests, the staff o f the school and
journalism s t u d e n t s . Approxi
mately 450 alumni o f the school
have received invitations to attend
the events, as have the presidents
of other units o f the University of
Montana and other interested
Montanans.

Harold Urey
O f Atom Fame
To Speak Here
MSU’s own contribution to
atomic research, Dr. Harold Clay
ton Urey ’ 17, whose work aided in
utilization of atomic energy, w ill
return to the university to deliver
the fiftieth anniversary charter
day address Feb. 18.
Urey, winner o f the 1934 Nobel
prize, is expected to arrive in Mis
soula b y plane for a tw o-day stay,
Edmund Freepaan, chairman of the
Public Exerciies Committee, an
nounced.
In announcing Urey’s acceptance
of the invitation to speak, Freeman
also explained that the final Char
ter Day program has not yet been
planned.
“ I am qqite sure, however, that
the ceremonies w ill be scheduled
during the morning hours,” he
added.
Dr. Urey was last on the campus
during commencement for 1935
when he received an honorary
degree of doctor o f science.
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Wanted: One
Minor Sports
Manager—
Applications f o r m i n o r
sports manager are being ac
cepted this week, Jane Jeffers,
ASM SU president, announced
Monday. Students desirous of
becoming manager s h o u l d
make application to Minor
Sports Board.
The application should be given
to Ann Reese at the Student Union
business office.
The minor sports manager w ill
work under H u g h E d w a r d s ,
director of intra-mural sports for
men.
The by-laws of the ASMSU
constitution provide that the
minor sports manager shall re
ceive the regulation varsity
sweater with the four-inch M in
a Silver circle. The award is
made on the recommendation of
the minor sports director with
the approval of Minor Sports
Board.
To be eligible for a minor sports
award a student must have the
same eligibility standing as for
other school activities.
Intra-mural sports should be a
great big thing around the campus
this year with doubled enrollment.

Sarge Hardy
Takes Leave
Charles W. Hardy, superin
tendent of the Montana State Uni
versity Press and assistant pro
fessor of journalism, was granted
a leave of absence Jan. 1 because
of ill health.
Claud Lord w ill succeed Mr.
Hardy as foreman of the Journal
ism Typographical Laboratory and
University Press which was started
15 years ago when “ Sarge” Hardy
first came to the University.
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy w ill make
their home in Tucson, Ariz.

Profs Resume
Poetry Recitals
Professors John Moore and Bax
ter Hathaway w ill resume their
weekly poetry recital programs for
the winter quarter on Wednesday
evening at 8 o’clock in Library 103,
with the reading o f a cutting from
Carl Sandburg’ s “ The People, Yes.”
The time for these programs has
been changed from Tuesday to
Wednesday to avoid conflicts in the
university calendar. “ The People,
Yes,” published in 1936, shows the
mature Sandburg expressing his
faith in the average man.

“Blithe Spirit” Masquer
Production For Winter
W orkshop
Sponsors
Conference
The planning and formulating of
a religious organization on MSU’s
campus w ill be discussed this week
at a 3-day conference held Jan.
15, 16 and 17, under the direction
of William H. Genne, o f Portland,
northwest regional secretary for
the Student Christian Association.
The workshop in human rela
tions class is sponsoring the con
ference to which representatives
from all churches and any stu
dents interested in the organiza
tion of such a group are urged to
attend.
Genne has had a large range of
experience working with religious
organizations on the campuses of
Oregon, Washington and Idaho. At
the first session, scheduled for
tonight at 7:30 o’clock in room 307
of the journalism building, he w ill
speak on “ Religious W ork on Other
Campuses.” Following his address,
students w ill discuss our local
situation. Justine Kuschel, Orchard
Homes, Missoula, is the first-night
chairman. A program committee
w ill be appointed to present ideas
to the final meeting on Thursday
night.
The final meeting, open to all
students, w ill be held Thursday in
journalism room 307 at 7:30. Genne
w ill talk about relating student
life at MSU to student life of the
nation through a student Christian
association. Thursday definite ac
tion w ill be taken toward the
actual organization of the group.

Coward Play Completing
Fifth Year in London
Ronald-Bel Stiffler, director of drama, announced today
that Noel Coward’s “Blithe Spirit” will be given as a major *
production by the Masquers this quarter.

W edded Form
“Darby and
Joan” Club
Married students of M S U ' have
banded together to form a social
club. “ Darby and Joan” they
call it.
They feel that ordinary MSU
social functions leave them out,
not being designed for men already
•caught or women w ho have their
man.
It is “ Darby and Joan” because
a legendary married couple w ho
lived in perfect wedded bliss for
over a hundred years were named
“ Joan” and “ Darby” respectively.
Each month the women fore
gather to plan a party which their
husbands will attend. Sometimes a
dance, a splash party or a dance,
but most often a dance.
Last quarter they had a couple
of successful dances in the Student
Union, a dinner dance at the Coun
try Club and a splash party.
“ We had a good time,” she said.
The “ Joans,” unsatiated by a
single party each month, gather
together now and again to play
bridge, bowl, or any of the other
things that women do when they
get in a bunch.
Next Friday night there w ill be
a mixer for all married students at
8:30 in the Bitterroot Room of the
Student Union.

The play, which Coward himself
called “ an improbable farce,” has
just been released for non-profes
sional production iri the United
States although it is still playing
professionally in London after
nearly five years. New Y ork saw
it several years ago w ith Peggy
Wood and Clifton Webb in the
leading roles.
Mr. Stiffler said that as soon
as scripts arrive several copies
will be placed on the drama re
serve shelf in the library for peo
ple trying out for parts to be
come acquainted with the char( please see p a g e tw o )

Annual Meeting
To b& Attended
By Dean Ford
Dean James L. C. Ford w ill at
tend the annual meeting o f the
American Association o f Schools
and Departments o f Journalism at
Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 20-30. The
question o f introducing a new ac
crediting policy and program for
all schools o f journalism w ill be
acted upon.
Dean Ford, who is serving his
second year as member o f the na
tional council on education for
journalism, is taking an active part
in guiding negotiations for AASDJ.
A survey o f journalism education
in the United States, which w ill
be done b y a curriculum commitman w ill be considered at the
meeting.
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M errilyn W entz
P H O T O E D IT O R
J oan E n g elk in g

N E W S E D IT O R
M ary Schm it
E D IT O R IA L A S S IS T A N T
A g n es R egan
C IR C U L A T IO N M A N A G E R S P O R T S E D IT O R
D on W eston
A lcy on Carlson
S O C IE T Y E D IT O R S
J e rri L atim er - H elene K allgren

A D V E R T IS IN G M A N A G E R
Shirley Sue B row n
C O P Y D E SK
A r t C low es - D ave M artin
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Gene K ram er, M ary K idd, L a lia M cG real, Jean Bessire, J oh n Brurtbtt*,
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•Colum nist

W hoso tells the truth dully, he treats a noble
friend m ost shabbily; fo r truly the truth de
serves cloth o f "Brabant and cloa\ o f erm ine.
Y et is the dullest truth better than the cleverest
insincerity.
D e a n A. L. S t o n e .

The Shape of Things to Come
Looking back over last quarter we see that several things
in which we were interested did not come to pass, e.g. the
University Memorial Chapel and higher wages for students
employed by the university and townspeople. These things
we shall continue to favor during the coming quarter. W e
feel they are worth your support too.
Our main attention for the months ahead will be directed
toward fostering better “school spirit” and student govern
ment. These topics may seem dull to the casual observer but
we believe that before the quarter is over many interesting
things will come to light as we probe the campus mind, delve
into sacred vestages of tradition, and focus the spotlight of
publicity on certain individuals who have too long slumbered
’neath the protective cloak of obscurity. Not a few heretofore
little-known boards and committees will be touched upon as
will some of the more glamorous and better known.
In the coming months the watchdog will bark more often

BY ART CLOWES
On a mission of mercy I ventured
up to music school the other day.
I wandered up and around stairs
and in ancient hallways^—ancient—
ancient' I met Socrates. He
looked like he had been out the
night before. He still had lipstick
on and was holding the fire hose
ready to put out any fire—within
or external. Upon presenting an
inquiring look, he motioned for me
to continue on up the creaking
stairway. So I labored on.
At long last I reached a modest
looking door that had a card on it
indicating something about hours.
In one of the distant rooms some
body was listening to recordings.
Out of a room walked four tired
but dignified looking gentlemen.
They had evidently been in a con
ference of some sort. The men dis
appeared. Then it began. Four
pianos cut loose. What a mighty
bedlam. Somebody was sawing
away on a violin. In the next room
somebody else was just sawing. An
orchestra battled its w ay through
Mopin’s Mayonnaise. Tw o future
metropolitan stars were exercising
their throat muscles. One was
tremeloing and one was vibratoing.
And so was the roof.
In the midst of this the secreatry
placidly answered the p h o n e .
Somebody else gave dictation. Baf
fled, I left.
On the way back down I met
Socrates, plugging his ears with
one hand and calmly drinking his
poison. The philosopher for the
first time in his life had run across
something he couldn’t analyze. He
was calling it quits. For a second
he cocked an ear toward the dist
ant roar and then quickly downed
the rest. Zeus rest his soul.

A Modern Tragedy
For a long time the students of MSU have known that Mis
soula and the university offer almost no entertainment facili
ties. The situation is not so bad during the week when studies
keep the serious student close to the campus but on weekends
it becomes accentuated. So far as we know there has been
almost nothing done to alleviate this condition. An occasional
dance perhaps but nothing that strikes at the root of the evil.
Students, left to find their enjoyment where they can, often
end up in one of the many bars about the city. They are about
the only place to go to get off the cold streets. Recently, as
many of you well know,' pressure has been brought on the
owners of the bars to refuse admittance to anyone under 21.
This pressure is being applied, one tavern keeper alleges, by
the parents of MSU students. The result is to limit even fur
ther the already scanty “places to go.”
What then is to be done?
Obviously entertainment that appeals to the student must
be provided either by the student himself or by the university.
As the university is no doubt without funds for,such a project
we suggest that the student body take the matter in hand and
work it out to their satisfaction.
■ An enrollment of 1,600 should produce some people who
would be happy to devote their full time to working on this
one problem.
The increase in enrollment has resulted in a corresponding
increase in student funds. No longer are the associated stu
dents in grave financial danger. By wise use of these funds
(and this might result in slashing a hit of dough from some
of the traditional receivers of the dole) entertainment facili
ties might be made available.
Under normal conditions we would not advocate the ex
penditure of student funds for such a venture. W e do it re
luctantly even now but we know that the poor old university
can’t spare the cash to see that its students are provided for
outside the classroom.

Students Flock

To L e a r n
Ambulance Chasing
Registration in the law school
has been a little more than
doubled by winter quarter regis
tration. A breakdown of the fig
ures shows an unprecedented
registration of 21 beginning fresh
men, ten former students who
have returned after serving in the
armed forces and one transfer from
the University of Idaho who has
moved to MSU after service in the
Navy and Marine Corps.
Indications are that the law
school w ill exceed its highest pre
war figure by the beginning of fall
quarter, 1946.

Lawyer Calls Foresters’ Ball
Clambake and Preliminary
Lloyd Evans, president of the Law School Association, an
nounced Saturday morning that a Barristers’ Ball will be held
the latter part of winter quarter under the sponsorship of
------------------------------------------------^that organization.

■

•

The Montana State University
Alumni Association w ill under
write half the cost of supplying
copies of the 1946 Sentinel, student
yearbook, to Montana high schools,
it was decided at a recent meeting
of the executive committee.
The plains for purchase and dis
tribution of the Sentinels was pre
sented by Tannisse Brown, Mis
soula, business manager of the
book. The association w ill ask
alumni clubs to buy the book for
schools in their towrfs; where no
clubs exist the association w ill
purchase the book or endeavor to
have its purchase underwritten by
other organizations, including the
Missoula Chamber of Commerce.
NOTICE
A ll students interested in debate
or oratory should attend the meet
ing tonight (Tuesday) at 7;30 in
Library 102. MSU plans to have an
active debate team this year, par
ticipating in the state, northwest
and national tournament (at Pur
due). Both under- and upper classmen may try out.— Ralph Y
McGinnis, debate coach.

A committee, named by Evans
to handle the various features of
the event, consists o f Don Paddock,
Missoula, tickets; Art Myers, Butte,
decorations; Marvin Hagen, Poplar,
floor and band. Kermit Daniels,
Missoula, will have charge of the
so-called refreshments.
Asked to comment on plans or
motif for the dance a member of
the committee said, “We are, as
yet, not prepared to say much
about our plans. We can, how
ever, go this far: Some pick-up
outfit on the campus is throw
ing a clambake in the next two
or three weeks and they seem to
think there should be quite a lit
tle excitement about it. You can’t
ever tell what some people will
do when things are dull. Some
one might even go to their hoedown. Confidentially though,
any party that conifer convent
could throw would compare with
the barristers’ ball like a fourround preliminary c o m p a r e s
with the main event.”

“ Blithe Spirit”

.

(con tin u ed fr o m pagre on e)

acters and dialogue.
The parts in “ Blithe Spirit” are
Edith, a maid; Ruth and Elvira,’the
two wives w ho come back from the
spirit world to plague their hus
band; Charles, the husband; Doctor
and Mrs. Bradman, and Madame
Arcati, a medium.
Virginia Brown w ill have charge
of the technical production and
those interested in working backNOTICE
There will be a meeting of Phi stage are asked to contact her.
Sigma, national biological honor
ary society, on Wednesday, Jan. 16 Ernie — Andy
at 5 p.m. in room 207, Natural
(con tin u ed fr o m pagre one)
*
Science building. A ll members are the school year.
The new secretary-treasurer will
urged to attend.
be relieved of some of his duties in
journalism classes to give time for
NOTICE
The Joans (student w ives) w ill his new duties. He joined the
play bridge Thursday afternoon at journalism staff in 1931, after ex
2:30 in the Eloise Knowles Room of perience as a reporter on the Ana
conda Standard, ship reporter for
the Student Union.
the Honolulu Star-Bulletin, tele
graph editor for the Daily North
NOTICE
Miss Lucille Speer w ill lead the west and assistant city editor for
Marxist Study Group in discus the Montana Standard.
Atkinson, w ho served as secre
sion of the Communist Manifesto,
Tuesday night at 7:30 in the Eloise tary-treasurer since June, 1942, re
signed Jan. 1.
Knowles Room.

Catchall
Every once in a while we double back and pick up the news
of various unglamorous organizations. To the people in the
various organizations it makes good reading. To others it’s
rather dull. To us it’s all in a day’s work.

1

sentinels
T o be Given
High Schools
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Phi Sigs Back
From the W ars;
To Open Soon
“ F o r' the first quarter . since
spring, 1943, Phi Sigma Kappa has
active members on the campus and
the house w ill resume normal
fraternity functions,” Dick Mer
ritt, chapter president, announced
Monday.
Those members who have re
turned from the armed forces this
quarter include Frank Denny, A1
Solander, Ray Ryan, Dick Merritt,
Lou Stevens, “Swede” Hokanson,
Chuck Rigg, Art Kimball, Paul
Srakash, Art Rockne, V e r i a n
McCauly, “ Tiger Joe” Mariana and
Dick Rigg.
Pledges o f the organization are
Jack Prothero, a transfer from
G e o r g e Washington University,
Earl Dahlstrom, Dawson Oppenheimer, Bernie Eubanks, Sterling
Wardell, Doug Wallin and Roy
June.

Coffee Hour at
Student Union
Java sippers w ill return to their
old haunts in the Student Union
lounge tomorrow afternoon from
4:30 to 5:30 when the weekly coffee
hour begins its winter quarter ses
sions.
Everyone, students and faculty
alike, are welcome.
The coffee hour was started last
spring quarter by a group of stu
dents interested in fostering better
student-faculty relations. It is
financed by money appropriated
by Central Board each quarter.

Music Students’
Scholarships
Renewed
MSU’s music scholarship stu
dents have had their scholarships
renewed for another quarter.
Among the students who have re
turned to continue their studies in
the music school is NaAcy Critelli,
freshman from Billings, who won
the scholarship offered by the
Kiwanis. She is a cello major.
Betty Lou Mersen, freshman
from Glasgow and piano major,
was awarded the Rotary scholar
ship. Janis Hendrickson and Nina
Borgen, both freshman piano ma
jors, have also returned. Janis won
the Hefte’s music prize and Nina,
the KGVO scholarship,
Leona Lampi, a senior organ
major, received an anonymous
scholarship to continue her studies.

Fourth Estaters
Get Inside Dope
On Tribune W orks
Dean James L. C. Ford of the
School of Journalism with four
senior students made a three-day
visit to Great Falls Jan. 9 to 13
to study the operations of the
Great Falls Tribune.
With each department head of
the Tribune taking at least an
hour to explain the fundamentals
of his division, the students
were given the inside dope on the
news, editorial, circulation, adver
tising, business, job printing and
office supply departments.
.Each of the four students ac
companied a Tribune reporter and
an ad solicitor on their beats.
The group was entertained at
a luncheon by A lex F. Warden,
and at dinner Thursday and Satur
day nights by Harry Hillstrand,
operator of the Electric City
Printing Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cole, par
ents of Marjorie Cole, senior in the
School of Journalism, entertained
the visitors at a luncheon Thurs
day.
The Great Falls Leader, The
Montana Farmer and the Electric
City Printing Company were also
inspected.

MONTANA

Martell Heads
News Service
Earl Martell, new editor of the
News Service and a graduate of
the School of Journalism in 1939,
w ill serve as instructor this quar
ter on the journalism staff assist
ing in laboratory sections of re
porting class.
Prior to entering the Army,
where he was a sergeant at Fort
Douglas, Martell was state health
reporter on the Montana RecordHerald for two years in Helena.
Before that he served as Missoula
correspondent for the Spokane
Spokesman-Review for t h r e e
years.
NOTICE
Wives of students w ill meet
Thursday, January 17, in the Bit
terroot Room of the Student Union
at 7:30 p m . A ll wives new to Uni
versity this year are particularly
welcom e and each old member will
be expected to bring one new
member.
For names and addresses, please
contact Mrs. Mary Lou Hoag, 6286.

New and old students w ill meet
and mingle at a matinee mixer
from 4 to 6 o’clock Friday after
noon in the Student Union Gold
Room. An admission of 10 cents
will be charged.
NEW CORAL DISPLAYS
On display in the geology de
partment museum are coral speci
mens sent to the university b y Dr.
George M. McCole of Great Falls.
The six specimen boxes were sent
to Capt. Myrick W. Pullen Jr.

Classified Ads
WANTED: Marchams English hist
ory in good condition. Phone
4334, Sam Clutton.
LOST: Small size brown lifetime.
Sheaffer pen and pencil. Waldo
Morstad, South Hall. Reward.

W H Y WAIT?
For thorough
cleaning send
orders to
TH E

FLORENCE
L A U N D R Y CO.

^ ALWAYS MILDE
B BETTER TASTIT
C COOLER SM0KI
A // ik e B enefits o f
Sm oking P ie asare

Drop in
anytime for a
MILK SHAKE
W H OLESO M E
VIT A M IN -R IC H

Nourishing Lunches for the school
pupil or the office worker!
★

DELICIOUS ICE CREAM

H A N S E N ’ S
F O U N T A IN LUNCH
519 South Higgins
Copyright 1946, Liggett 6c M y e u

T obacco C o .

Drum Lands

The following men have been
pledged to Sigma Nu fraternity Promotion Job
since the last issue of the Kaimin:
Bill Preuninger, Missoula; Jim For Chesterfield
A lice Drum, Miles City, was re
DeGuire, Missoula; Ed Gallagher,
Anaconda; Carl Knight, Butte; cently appointed Chesterfield pro
C. B. Smith, Austin, Texas; motion agent on the campus b y the
Dewitt Keeler, Evanston, 111., and Campus Merchandising Bureau.
As a campus representative for
Jerry Bates, Hamilton.
the product, Miss Drum w ill pro
PHOTOGRAPHERS WANTED!
mote the sale of Chesterfield cigar
A ll students with photographic ettes through photography, posters,
experience w ho w ould care to sampling at school events and sur
w ork on the golden anniversary, veys.
The C a m p u s Merchandising
edition of the Sentinel are urged
to contact Max Sugg, photo editor, Bureau employs 400 .representa
or Cyrile Van Duser, adviser, at tives on 200 American campuses
the Student Union.
to do promotion work. These rep
There w ill be an important resentatives are appointed because
photo" staff meeting Tuesday, Jan. recent surveys proved personal
15, at 5 o’clock. All members or contacts in Chesterfield promotion
potential members are urged to more effective than national ad
vertising.
attend.

The value of equipment and
buildings at MSU is approximately
three and one quarter million
dollars.

.

★

Sigma Nu Pledges Seven

Meet, Mingle at Mixer

The Treasure Room, for valuable
historical and archeological mater
ials, is on the third floor o f the
Journalism Building.

★
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ELECTRICITY
Costs- so Little
Does so Much

The Montana Power Co.
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Meet Dick . . .

UCLA’s over-anxiousness in the present “super-rush” for

1946 football talent is threatening to explode into a' Pacific

BY DICK CONKLIN AND DON WESTON

The whole UCLA m^ss centers
around an outstanding colored
athlete, Buddy Young, who- was
the star o f the 1945 Fleet City foot
ball squad that swamped “ Rose
Bowling” Southern Cal, 26 to 0.
If Young transfers from the Uni
versity of Illinois, where he at
tended one year before joining the
Navy, conference officials are
promising an investigation.
Young has been quoted as saying
that he has been promised a good
job upon graduation from UCLA,
as w ell as a good deal while at
tending the California school. It
is w ell known that in recent
months he has been widely feted
by Kenny Washington, former
UCLA All-American halfback, and
other prominent Negro 1alums of
UCLA.

Sports Smoker
Tomorrow Nite

Coaches may not visit the cam
pus o f any high school except to
make an address upon invitation,
to officiate in an athletic event,
or when his presence is necessi
tated by participation of his ath
letic teams in some contest.
The same rules apply to athletic
directors.
— M—

University representatives, in
cluding coaches, field agents, and
other athletic officials, may enter
tain high school athletes on the
university campus if the athletes
are present on the campus to com

’

Montana’s Grizzlies took a week-end trip to the “Palouse
Country” and brought back with them their first win in
seven starts.
For the first time/ since Jhe defeat of the Bobcats during
the December tournament here, victory bell in Main Hall
tolled forth with glad tidings: Montana defeated Whitman,
37 to 35, Saturday night.
* ------------------------ — i—

*

pete in an interscholastic meet, or
tournament.
They may entertain these groups
of high school students, provided
they are chosen on the basis of
some other interest than athletics.
They may furnish complimentary
admission to athletic events, ordin
ary meals and lodgings to such
groups.
— M—
The T is ooming to Montana.
Coach Doug Fessenden, upon his
jreturn Saturday, announced that
the Grizzlies w ill adopt the famed
T formation next fall. He said, “A
football team can score faster with
the T, and I have learned a great
deal about it the past tw o years of
Arm y coaching. It is not the whole
answer to a successful offense, but
it’s a great offense. W e w ill use
the single wingback to supplement
— M —
Why is Montana interested in the the T, when bad weather makes it
impossible to use the speed of
Young case in fa r-o ff UCLA?
First, because the Grizzlies are the T.”
— M—
scheduled to play the Bruins next
Prize upset of 1946 basketball
fall, and Buddy Young’s skill
could be an important factor in' came in Laramie, Wyo., last Satur
day night, when the vaunted
that game.
Second, because Montana as a Wyoming Cowboys, the nation’s
member of the Pacific Coast Con No. 1 team, were slapped by a
ference, must abide b y the same 45-to-31 defeat at the hands of the
PCC “ rushing” and eligibility rules Utah Redskins.
— M—
as the UCLAans. *
The cowboys were handicapped
If Young enters UCLA upon his
discharge and nothing comes of it by the absence of Ken Sailors, allin the way of repremanding UCLA, American guard, who was in Farthe already furious scramble for ragut, Idaho, receiving his final
athletes now in progress w ill be discharge from the Navy.
' — M—
even intensified.
This Friday and Saturday the
— M —
The PCC has extensive roles Grizzlies journey to Cheney, Wash,
regulating this “ pushing” of ath to meet the Eastern Washington
College of Education.
letes by member schools.
This w ill be the second meeting
Close adhesion of all PCC rulings
by Montana, because of a fear of with the Savages this season. The
being dropped from the confer EWC outfit, playing here during
ence, and a “ not-so-close” attitude Christmas recess, twice grabbed
o f the larger schools, has always wha^ seemed to be sure Montana
victories out o f the fire in the clos
handicapped the Grizzlies.
Following are the rules that PCC ing minutes. The second game of
members must following in “ rush the earlier series had to be decided
by an overtime, after the final gun
ing” athletes.
Alumni may interview prospect had caught the score tied at 47
ive students, but may not engage to 47.
— M —
in persistent, repeated efforts to
The Grizzlies’ next home games
induce students with athletic
ability to attend a particular in w ill be Jan. 25 and 26 against Gonstitution. They may not entertain zaga. Last year, the Bulldogs won
prospective students' who are ath three of four from the Mon
letes with banquets, parties, out tanans.— D.W.
ings, visits to the college campus,
etc. Alumni may not offer or prom
ise to prospective student-athletes
any inducement o f financial value,
such as employment, loans, tuition
or post-graduation jobs, for at
tending a certain institution.
A ll sports fans have been invited
Alumni may interview prospect to a free sports smoker tomorrow
ive student-athletes only on the night in the Florentine Gardens at
campus o f the member institution the Hotel Florence.
and may not initiate correspon
The event is under the auspices
dence with such athletes, though of the Missoula County High
they may answer correspondence School Athletic Association and is
from such athletes.
open to the public.
— M—
Feature of the evening w ill be a
Coaches may interview prospective
two-hour film of the outstanding
student-athletes only within the
limits o f the coach’s own campus, sports events o f 1945, including
they may not initiate correspond football, hockey, tennis, skiing,
ence, but may respond to letters swimming, baseball, the World’s
Series and the Bowl games.
of inquiry.

Montana Edges Whitman 37-35
Splitting W alla W alla Series
Dahlbergers Lose Opener 4 5 to 4 0 in Rough
“ Palouse” Battle; W alla W alla Air Base
Outclasses Bus-Weary Bruins

Coast Conference scandal.
Whether or not the present U C LA case comes-to a head is
being closely watched by other conference members, who have
been taking a very liberal interpretation of the PCC “rushing”
rules.
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Grizzly Losing Streak Snapped

H uddle S team
B T DON wreg'Tfwi

MONTANA

Dick Stegner, Grizzly guard and
forward. Small, five-feet-nine, 145
pounds, but an outstanding ball
hustler. Hails from Missoula.
Played high school and prewar Cub
basketball at MSU.
Dick is an A ir Corps veteran,
European theater of operations.
Winner of the A ir Medal, with tw o
oak leaf clusters and six battle
stars.
Has played in every Grizzly
game this season, scoring a total
of 29 points.

Savage Cops
Honors at
Ski Meet
George Savage, Somers, placed
third in downhill and second in
slalom to take second in the Boze
man holiday ski meet at Bear Can
yon ski run Dec. 29 and 30.
Captain Little, paradoctor, paced
the field with tw o firsts. Jules
Gustafson, Ennis, took second in
downhill, and Ray Gustafson, MSC,
took third in slalom.
Other MSU skiers were Harry
Reinick, Helena, and Otto Ost,
Whitefish.
NOTICE
A ll seniors who are new stu
dents, or form er students not in
attendance autumn quarter or
graduates w ho intend to get a
master’s degree, and w ho are
candidates for degrees a[nd cer
tificates at the end of winter or
spring quarters, should file ap
plications for degrees and cer
tificates at the registrar’s office
not later than 4 p.m., on Tues
day, Jan. 15. Delayed applica
tions are subject to a fee of $5.
E. G. Marble
Registrar.
AW S w ill hold a meeting this
afternoon at 5 o’clock in the west
end lounge of the Student Union.

The final win, however, was
somewhat dulled by two earlier
defeats on the same trip. Whitman
had beaten them 45 to 40 Friday
night; the Walla Walla A ir Base,
57 to 42, Thursday.
Walla Walla A ir Base
After the long Thursday bus
ride, the Montanans were defin
itely outclassed b y the fast-w ork
ing Airmen. Bourlands’ 15 points
made him top man for the winners;
Rocheleau was the No. 1 Grizzly,
with 15 points.t
The game was never in doubt,
though Coach Dahlberg tried in
vain to find a clicking combination.
Fifteen Grizzlies saw action in the
game.
First Whitman Game f
Friday night’s game was the
roughest the Grizzlies have en
countered all season. Observers
and players declare that the only
thing that enabled one to disting
uish whether a football or basket
ball game was being played was
the shape of the ball. Complaints
on the officiating from both sides
rang loud and long.
Out of the confusion o f countless
called and uncalled fouls, Mon
tana grabbed a half-tim e lead of
21 to 15. Then that “ last-half jin x ”
caught up to the Grizzlies again;
Whitman pulled ahead.
Dinring the final frame, Hobbs
and Haupt seemed to score at will,
while the Montana lads could not
keep control o f the ball.
Hobbs was high scorer for Whit
man with 16 tallies, Haupt was No.
2 with 14.
Marinkovich Promising
Danny Marinkovich, w ho until
this time, had not been a regular
on the Dahlberg crew, took Grizzly
scoring honors with 12 points. Out
jjSjnp of the shuffle o f
*
t a l e n t that the
coach tried on the
trip,
“ M ar i n k "
emerged as one of
“J i g g s ’ ” m o s t
promising players.
Danny scored five points against
the A ir Base the previous night,
and four in the final game with
Whitman.
Second Whitman Game
The finale of the two-game
Whitman series left a better taste
in Grizzly mouths and a promise
of victories to come.
The battle was nip and tuck all
of the way, Montana leading 22 to
21 at halftime. Whitman tied the

game at 35 all, with 20 seconds re 
maining, the newcomer, Jack
McMasters, loosed a “ prayerheave” that spelled a Montana
victory.
Fifteen points garnered from the
free throw line provided the mar
gin o f triumph for the Grizzlies.
Ralph Peterson was the Montan
ans’ best scorer w ith nine points.
Hobbs repeated his Friday night
shooting display to head the Whit
man attack w ith 10.
Summaries:
Walla Walla Air Base
M O N T A N A (42)
FG F T P F TP
0
0
0
Collins ...................................... ..... 0
M arinkovich .............................. 1
6
8
1
1
B a ra cker ..........................,...... ..... 0
1
1
__ 1
0
0
2
0
T yv a n d ...................................... ..... 0
0
0
..... 0 0 m k 0
R ocheleau ............................... ..... 7
1
2 15
2
D. P e t e r s o n .............................
1
3
5
P ew ............................................ ..... 1
1
1
s
H elding ................................... ..... 3 - 1
7
3
R. P eterson ........................... ..... 0
0
1 r' 0
Y ou n g .................... ................... ..... 0
0
0
•
..... 0
1
1
1
..... 1
Q
2
0
L arson ...................................... ..... 0
0
«
0
FG F T P F T P
W A L L A W A L L A (5 7 )
2
0
8
R o b ly e r .................... ~........ ...... ..... 4
1 15
..... 6
3
E rcel ............................... ____... ....... 4
0
i
8
H o ffm a n .......... ...................... ..... 6
1
8 13
4
R eed .......................................... ..... 2
•
s
2
1
6
W a rk in s ......................................... 2
1
Clark ............. .......................... . ... 0 18
1

WHITMAN
First Game:
M O N T A N A (40)
M arinkovich
R ocheleau ..
B a racker ....
P ew ......... .....

FG FT
............ 5
2
______ 8
1
.......I... 1 1
______ 1 2
............ 4
1
______ 0
0
3
............ 0
........... 1
............ 0
0

Steg n er .......
R . P eterson
Selsted ........
W H IT M A N (4 6 )
H obbs ..........
M itchell ......

PF TP
8 12
2
6
2
4
2
4
2
9
0
0
1
3
1
8
1
0

FG F T P F T P
2
............ 7
3 16
........ 0
C
2
0
2
8
.......... .. 8
2
........
1
2
0
6
............ 6
2
5 14
............ 2 1
8
6

Bell ...............
H aupt ...........
Heath ..........

Second Game:
FG F T P F T P
............ 0
2
8
2
______ 1
7
9
8
6
............ 8
0
2
............ 2 1
0
6
0
1
............ 0
1
.......... i i
2
2
4
............ i
2
0
0
......... 2 1 4 5
______ 1
1
1
3

M O N T A N A (3 7 )
Y o u n g .......
B aracker ....
Selsted .........
L arson ____
Rocheleau ...
M cM asters ..
H elding ___

W H IT M A N (85)
FG FT PF TP
.........
4
2
1 10
H obbs ..........
M itchell ___ ______ __ __________ 2
Cam pbell ..................................8
B ell....................... I __ _______ ...... 1
H aupt __ ____ ____ ________....__ 2
Heath ................ .......... c____^___ 1
3

NOTICE
Traditions Board meets Tuesday,
Jan. 15, at 5 o ’clock in the Bitter
root Room.
J£E E P TUNED FOB
Q AMES, MUSIC
■yARIETY SHOWS
Q R NEWS

INSURANCE — PHONE 5000

BISH OP AGENCY
REAL ESTATE — RENTALS
Hammond Arcade Bldg. P. O. B ox 588,

Missoula, Mont.

WORLD’S MOST HONORED WATCH

Better Lighting and Radio Service
by

W ALFORD ELECTRIC CO.
34 Years, of Continuous Electrical Service
131 E. Broadway

Phone 3566

